
 

Profile 

I am a hardworking and dedicated person who is passionate about everything I do. Staying in a foreign 

country by myself has made me more confident and independent and taught me the value of working as a team 

to achieve goals. I am an enthusiastic and inquisitive person and I use my initiative to meet and resolve 

challenges. I have always been punctual and am adaptable. I am a well-organized, reliable and a responsible 

person. I have excellent interpersonal skills and have vast experience in leadership roles and would love the 

opportunity to learn more.  

Academic Education 

 University of Debrecen, Hungary  2011-2016  D.M.D (Doctor of dental medicine) 

 

 Regents College, Harrow.   2009-2011 A-Level Mathematics:               B 

               Biology:                       D 

        Chemistry:                   C 

English (AS):               C 

 Francis Combe, Watford  2007-2009 GCSE:            Mathematics             A 

     English Language        A   

English literature          B 

           Business (double)         B 

                 Science              B 
                  ICT (double)              B  

               RE               B 

Experience 
 Clinical experience:  

- 4th and 5th year University clinics    08/09/2014-29/04/2016 
Patient anamnesis, examination, dental status, diagnosis, treatment planning, treatments including: 

extractions, dentures, bridge-work, crowns, fillings, endodontics, periodontology, case presentations 

- Edgbaston dental centre, Birmingham     14/08/2015-30/08/2015    

Shadowing, treatment planning, charting and xray taking experience.  

- Windmill dental centre, London    08/08/2014-29/08/2014 

Shadowing, anamnestic data taking. 

- Sparkle 32 Dental clinic, India    04/08/2013-03/09/2013 

Shadowing, anamnestic data taking, treatment planning, Impression taking  

- OneStop Pharmacy, Watford    07/07/2010- 14/07/2010 
part time pharmacy assistant. This allowed me to learn about the different range of medications as it 

involved tasks such as stock check, handling prescriptions 

Apart from the 2 years clinical university experience, these dental shadowing opportunities enhanced my 
management and communicational skills. It allowed me to experience how to deal with different patients, 

various management methods and gain clinical experience in the dental field.  

 Non clinical experience:  

- Mcdonalds: crew member     27/08/2008 – 14/08/2011 
Role involved providing efficient and excellent customer service especially during rush hours. I have 
learnt to deal with difficult customers and stressful situation 
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